
Warriors to Face ELA on Friday
After suffering two heavy- 

losses over the week end Coarii 
Chuck Freeman's El Camino 
College baseball nine will host 
East Ixss Angeles. Friday on 
the Warrior diamond

Although the Indians opened 
conference play against ELA 
with a 7-0 victory going to War 
rior hurler Ted Sprague. the 
tall righthander was the losing 
pitcher Friday as Ix>ng Beach, 
the conference powerhouse, de 
stroyed the Indians 8-1 on the 
loser's diamond. The Tribe was 
held to only five hits while 
LBCC collected 12.

Going into the contest t h e 
Warriors were avenging 9.9

hits per game and 7 8 runs a 
game.

On Saturday. Freeman's nine 
traveled to Bakersfield for an 
other conference encounter. 
only to lose a 3-2 heartbreaker.

ECC knotted the game in the 
top of the ninth, when Frank 
Raia and Dave Marsden singled 
with Marsden scoring the tying 
tally Bakersfield scored the 
winning marker in its half of 
the final inning

At the beginning of confer 
ence play, the Indians were 
picked as probable pennant 
winners, but now assume a role 
as dark horse with a 3-3 record 
on the books.

First Race 

For Ascot's 

New Owners
Famed Ascot Stadium race 

track, 183rd and Vermont, 
now under new ownership and 
is to be called Ascot Park, ac 
cording to Michael M. Gray, 
president of the Park who 
heads up a group of prominent 
business and theatrical person 
alities.

The first race under this new VARIETY SHOW 
ownership will be a sportsman! Eta Kappa Chapter of Epsi- 
ftock car program this Satur- Ion Sigma Alpha will present 

i day night. Gates w ill open at | a variety show at Alondra Park 
6:30 p.m. I April 21. 22. 28 and 29.
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Genuine GOUCHE SWORD
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Derby Boats Put Whammy on 

San Clemente Island Fish
Making their f.rst invasion 

of San Clemente Island this 
season. San Diego sport fishing 
boats put the kiss of death on 
that area last week end but 
left the gate wide open for the 
quick comeback of yellowtail 
fishing at the Coronados.

Lured by reports of hot fish 
ing at the Clemente Island, 
three San Diego sport boats 
were among the first on the 
firing line there Saturday, only 
to find that the area had gone 
dead. At the same time, boats

ECC Cindermen 
To Meet Knights 
In Border Tilt

which sat down at the Corona 
dos as usual found the area 
packed with new schools of yel 
lows.

WAYNE MILLER, skipper of 
the Capt. Midnight, and Bobby ' 
Parsons, of the Nu-Gaga. both 
reported the arrival of now 
fish in the middle grounds and 
around North Island but said 
the fish still were wild and un 
settled. Both are agreed that 
the lid should blow off in an 
other day or two.

Only three yellows made the 
qualifying list of the loth an 
nual Yellowtail Derby last 
week, but derby officials re- 

1 ported that anglers would get 
a chance to fill the vacant qual 
ifying berths on special occa 
sions later in the season.

Coach Ray Southstone's El 
-'amino College cindermen 
travel to San Diego, Friday, in 
an effort to better their 2-2 
Metropolitan conference mark 
against winless San Diego City 
College ;

San Diego came within one 
point of winning its first meet 
Friday, when ELA nipped the' 
Knight!) 61V60<x.

The Warriors were handed 
their second conference loss 
when Long Beach City College 
pulled the trick to the tune of 
78-44. Friday. Both Long Beach 
and Bakersfield are undefeated 
with 4-0 records.

In the I-ong Beach clash. 
FCC onlv won four events with 
Dennis Hansen winning t h e 
mile run. and John Peterson 
the two-mile run. Mike Kirkpa- 
trick and Carry Huffman tied 
for winning honors in the high 
tump while Tom Hayden. the 
Indians' fourth winner, cap 
tured the discus event.

Tordondo Loop 
Seeks Recruits

Mothers and fathers are 
being sought this week to aid 
with the operations of the Tor 
dondo Little League for the 
coming season, it was reported 
here yesterday.

Fathers are needed as um 
pires, mothers are needed as 
scorekeepers. and to assure a 
trained working group, clashes 
will be arranged for those « ho 
Mould like to help but feel re 
luctant because they are not 
sure what is required.

Persons interested may con 
tact team managers and team 
mothers *t the league's west 
Torrance field.

THE THREE who did make 
the derby list, and who re 
tained special prizes hanging 
over from opening day. were: 
Mike Connolly. ('hula Vista: 
Robert Baldwin. Buena Park, 
and Sam Blakely. Ix>s Angeles.

Nine boats, bearing 120 fish 
erman, ventured out from the 
municipal Sportfishing Pier 
Saturday, and returned with 
two yellows, 12 barndoor hali 
but, 62 barracuda. 6 white sea 

> bass, 383 calico bass, and 683 
i rock cod.

KoIIywood Riviesa 
Little League to

George Metkorvich. chief scout for the Washington 
Senators on the West Coast, and former Pacific ("on."! 
League and niajor le.ipue ball player, will be guest 
speaker at opening ceremonies of the Hollywood Kiv- 
icra Lilt IP league Saturday morning at the Kissel Field 
in Walteria. Ceremonies are scheduled to s'art at 9 a.m.

Metkorvich, the PCL's Most Valuabl- Player in 
19f>0 and batting champ In 1953. Inter manp«ed the 
San Diego Padres before taking on the scouting chr.res 
for the \\ashington te.im

During his niajor league career, he played lor 
the Boston Red Sox. Cleveland Indians. Pittsburgh Pi 
rates, and Milwaukee Braves.

Scheduled to open the season with a prayer is the 
Rev. Fr. Charles D. Ara

Following opening ceremonies, the major league 
season will begin with games scheduled to open at 11 
a.m. The minor leacuc schedule will be started the fol 
lowing day, Sunday.

American Little League to 

Crown Queen Next Thursday
The Torrance American Lit-; nel. Information on proper cos- 

tic League will crown its an-flume can be obtained (rout 
nual Parade Queen in a one- league president Frank Tuttlc , 
night competition scheduled at FK 5-7721, or Woman's Auv ' 
for the Calle Mayor School iliary president Mrs. Pat I'rm- 
Thursday night. April 27 at ell at FR 5-5988. 
7:30. • A record entry of Queen

Judging the contest will be j contestants is anticipated. The 
Bert Richardson, local head of league registered a total of 400 
the Southern California I'm- boys, necessitating the forma- 

j pires Assn., Sue Wilton of the lion of a new "league." Tor- 
I Torrance Herald, and Mike ranee American will field 24 
Callas of the Torrance Press, ball clubs, with a major league.

The winning Miss will com- minor league, a newly formed 
pete with other Little League "minor B" league, and a farm 
winners for the title of "Miss league.
Little League" in a contest at The all-city parade which the 
Walteria Park on April 30 at Little U-ague Queen will lead. 
3 p.m. takes place on Saturday. May

Contestants must be from 8 6. opening day for Torrance 
to 12. Little League age. and American. The annual Tor- 
members of the families of ranee American Little Ix?agtlp 
Torrance American Little Lea- dance will be held on May *f3 
gue players or other person-1 at Eagle Hall in Redondo.

Fre-WayLoop Towers !o Tool 
Names Garda Ferrari in Road 

Race Next Week
John Garcia was named 

president of the new Fre-Way 
Little League at an organiza 
tional meeting here this week. 
Uther officers include Jose 
Saldana, vice president: Pat 
French, secretary; Bob Valen 
tine, treasurer; and Nell Iver- 
son. players' agent

The league will provide base 
ball experience for boys living I 
in an area bounded by West

Chuck Towers of Redondo 
Beach, driving a powerful Frr- 
rah Testa Rosa, heads several 
South Bay drivers entered to 
date In the Las Vegas sports 
car road races Saturday-Sun 
day, April 29-30.

The meet will be co-sponsor-

TRANSKKKHMI . . . Marine 
I'FC James K. l'rrr>, »on 
uf Mr. and Mr«. John P. 
1'rrry. 619 Arlington Ave.. 
recently was tran«frrred to 
llraufort. S. (.'., from Mem 
phis, Tenn. He will eon- 
llnur training as a Marine 
aviation machinist at Beau 
fort. Before entering I h r 
Marine t'orp* In June. 1BUU, 
Perry attended Torranre 
High School.

rn Ave., the Harbor Freeway. ; ed b* lhe sP°rts Car tlub of 
223rd St.. and Artesta Blvd. I A,m . f" . the ... F™"10"1

A search for a larger piece ! Holel ln downtown Vcgas. 
of propertv on which two dia- Tovkm »nd hls Ferrart *•" 
monds might be constructed 8° in lne main evenl «IWH»<1 
was launched this week. Help »c*cral of lhe Wwl s »«««Mlout 
U also being sought in matters "„/*• . _ 
of construction and field pro-! Olher ^^ **y drivers en- 
curement. iena to date include Jaek 

'———————— McCann. Torrance. Lotus; and 
ititnrn Tirif«-r« Hank Montonen. Hermou

«L, / V^cu ,,.. Beach. Porsche RS 1500 ' TickeU for the Sheriffs Mort of |hp Ww| . H lff
Rodeo. June 24. may be obtain-' Hrtvem will cavi 
ed at the County Marshal's of- £™™ j!IJL""J fice. Torrani-e Court Building.'. trnn Alrneld

—OFF AND RUNNING by John I. Da)

Added Money

Ntw Mod  * »»«    

Rtturttc* y«iv« (  

Ci»in and tpaea Pluai O O Mour TUIM-U*

PLUS
SPARK PLUGS, POINTS 

CONDENSER, OVERHAUL DISTRIBUTOR

MAGNA MOTORS
Between Nocmondi* i Wtttern

1670 REDONDO BEACH BLVD., GARDENA

Well within the memory of 
many hor*vmen who Mill be 
campaigning at the New York 
Racing Awocution' 220 meet 
ing (March 20 through No 
vember 30), arc the years 
when the purse money avail 
able in th« entire country 
didn't amount to the 93,800.- 
000 which the NYRA is adding

g»ces
KAVK SO'

f»« P«rM>« Witk TkH Ad

THIS SAT. NITE 8 o.m

to the nomination and htarini£ 
I (tits for its 89 Stakes went*
this reason. For another l.ttOO 

lor so raees at Aqueduct, B*-U 
1 mont Park and SaiuU>;;a, I lie

NYKA win put up roughly;
$10.000.000 Only 20<Mld year* 
ago the total purse* for 15 :H4 
race* run during 2.033 racing 

{days ainuuittL-d to less than ur 
' offered (or the New York MM* 
ton this year. Klstwhere hordes 
men will he vieing for another 
$80.000.000 in pun.es. How. 
ever, it might be we4l to coni 
suier some of the other ectx 
iioinic angles of racing. Com* 
petition is keen; there are tuimo 
30.000 hoi si-s actively racing- 
and costing their owners f30QC 
to $400 a month, plug extra* 
such as nomination and start 
ing fees, jockey fees, travel and' 
veterinary care. Yearlings sold 
last year at the auction*! 
brought an average of $5,333" 
and roughly 40 per cent of; 
them brought prices well a'Hno" 
that. The top price paid wa*. 
$75.000 lor a colt nuined Nas- 
holm and 55 others t)roi>fht 
 yd*, of from S20 000 to *~ ' "").


